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rnTOMENEVEKr TON FEET

It's expensive to be
scared into sprinkler

protection
you not conscious your fac-

tory fire risk, it only good fortune
that has spared you the expericneo

others who delayed their sprinkler
protection until it was late.

It's cheaper to tako the lesson of
others, especially when you can let
your sprinkler equipment pay for
itself. Let us explain.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 1531

PRUCRS CRUSH BOY

PINNED IN MANHOLE

Gilbert Creelcy, Crippled
Child, Fatally Injured Two

Motor Vehicles Involved

The police today are making an effort
to ascertain which of two trucks crush-- 3

'ed out tho life of Gilbert Creely, four
years old, a cripple, of 4130 Orchard
street, Frankford.

Braces, which the child wore on his-
legs, prevented him from escaping, after
he had been caught In a manhole, as he
was hurrying to escape from tho on- -
coming trucks. One of the trucks struck
him, threw him under the big wheels
and crushed the little body.' Ho died
a few minutes later, upon being carried
Into the Frankford Hospital.

The driver of ono truck, Joseph Ryan,
3329 Woodland avenue, was arrested,
but the driver of the other truck cs- -'

caped. He Is being hunted by the po-

lice.
Llttlo Gilbert was a favorite In the

neighborhood. His frail little legs, en- -'

cased in the braces, made him the ob- -

Ject of many expressions of pity, but
his radiant smiles seemed to offset his
affliction.

Hurrying across tho street last night
ahead of tho big motortrucks, one foot

the the
held it fast. Both noro uown
upon him as ho struggled. a faint

of life (n tho llttlo
when It was up.
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CHARITIES BENEFIT BY WILL

Emma M. Goldbeck Makes Bo
quests to Several Institutions
Charitable bequests In the will of

v.mmn M. fioldboclf. who died August
23 In the Friends' Asylum, Frankford

"Include $5000 to the Philadelphia Trot- -

st:int Homo fcT tho Aged, $2000 each to

tho Ilcformed Salem Congregation ana
tho Lutheran Orphans' Home; $1000

each to the Nazarene Home for the
Aged, Children's Homeopathic Hospital.
German Ladles' Aid Society and Lvan-eelic- al

Home for tho Aged; and $500
each in the Canstatter Kronen Vcreln
olid the German Informed Church.

The estate Is valued at $30,000, and
the remainder Is left In trust, the

to bo applied In procuring for
poor persons admission to the IlefcTmed
Homo for tho Aged.

An estate valued at $100,000 Is be-

queathed by the will of Margaret A.
Goucher. 58 North Thirty-nint- h street,
to her husband, Samuel Goucher. u

PRISONER ALSO WOUNDED

Camden Man Writes He Is Recov-

ering in German Hospital'
Private Harry Leonard, of Camden,

reported by the American lied C ross as
a prisoner at Camp Tuchel, Germany,
also Is wounded, but ho Is recovering.

This Information was gleaned from a
letter received from him today by his
mother, Mrs. Jano Leonard, 1447 Broad-
way, Cnmden.

Private Leonard, who Is a member or
Company H, Eighteenth Infantry, regu- -'

lar army, said he was wounded during
an attack by American forces June 13.
and was afterward captured by the Ger- -
mans. He was taken to a hospital, where
he is being treated well and is recover-
ing, he said.

Becomes Head of Service Men's Home

Dr W. S. Jones, of Camden, nas ten-

dered his resignation to Governor Edge
Is a member of the State Board of
Charities and Corrections to accept the
nosltton of commandant of the Home
fer Soldier. Sailors, Marines and Their
Wives at Vlnelandr The board has ap-

proved of the appointment of Dr. Jones,
who succeeds Captain John Shields, of
Flemlngton, who. resigned as com-

mandant because of failing health.

Warner Auto Trailers
Two and Four Wbeel Typas

Vi Ton to 7 Tom Capacity
. INSTANT DEMVEIIT

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melon Street

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Anr ! or quantity. Will call

anywhere within 200 miles.
PHONE POPLAR 5S7S

I a A C uia North 10th StreetrlYAO Philadelphia
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WAR CONTRACTS

FOR PLANTS HERE

City Is Not to Be Jgnored,
Official Statement

Explains
of

ALL IT CAN HANDLE

Any Establishment Properly
Equipped Will Get Work in

Speed-U- p Plan

If there nre any plants In Philadel-
phia or vicinity capable of producing es-

sential material, and are properly pre-

pared as to housing, labor, fuel, trans-
portation and plant facilities, tho War
ttepartment will give them all the work
they can handle.

.Official announcement today by the War
Department of n speed-u- p plan, expected
to result In twice the quantity of war
material being turned out between now
and June 30 next, as has been produced
since the United States entered tho war,
Incorporated this statement. Tho an-

nouncement adds there has been "a
great AeW of misconception" ns to the
new ruling of the department In the
matter of regulation of the awarding of
war contracts.

Philadelphia business men, In the be-

lief that tho city was to be Ignored In
the awarding of future war contracts, I

had planned a concerted protest to
Washington, but in view of this latest
turn It Is believed the protest will not
be made.

Not to Cnrtnll Production
"In Its announcement that future Gov

ernment contracts are to be carefully
regulated !n Philadelphia, Camden,
Chester, Eddystone and other points be- -

causo of the critical housing conditions
that exist," Bays tho statement. "It Is

farthest from the Intention of tho War
Department to curtail essential produc-

tion In any way. Quite the contrary.
"It Is worse than useless to award

contracts In localities whero there nre
insufficient facilities to take care of the
labor already there.

"Eddystone is the best case In point.
In that city housing conditions are at
a point where it is no longer possible
to bring in additional labor. One needs
but to consider the huge plants already
there the shipyards, Baldwin Eddy
stone Itlfle. Eddystone Munitions. West- -
inghouse Machine and numerous others

to realize that to build new houses at a
cost of $6000 each, when proper facili-
ties already exist elsewhere, would be a
woeful waste of time, labor and money

"Tho War Department definitely
plans to produce twice as much ma
tcdal from now until June 30 next as
It has produced since the beginning of
tho war.

"Contracts must, therefore, be award
cd In those localities where tho facili-
ties for production are now In exist
once. Any otner policy is not to be
considered. Therefore, far from cur
tailing production In any particular, the
umioite Is planned.

"Production Is to be speeded to tin
limit.

Opportunity If Prepared
"Any plant which, in point of view

of all conditions, such as labor, fuel,
transportation, housing, plant facilities. '
etc., Is capable of producing essential
material, and can establish these facts,
will bo given every opportunity to dn
Its share of the war program."

Ernest T. Trigg, president of tin- -

Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
had planned to' get In touch with of-

ficials In Washington today. Accurate
Information relative to tho labor and
pwer situations was to bo complied and
forwarded the War "Department.

Men prominent in Industrial circles
were relieved today upon learning that
tho War Department docs not plan to
withhold contracts from this district,
but to only curtail them where to much
work Is already being don.o that to
award any more contracts would be to
Impede the speed-u- p program, rather
than to aid it.
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. Excellent Opportunity
Rtapomlble manufacturing concerns ran obtain on attrac-(It-o

termi thorooihlr modern accommodations for any number
of plants and emplorca houilnr. In a hlth-irad- e Industrial ty

now developing within 10 mllea of Philadelphia.- - Much
cheaper ""overhead" coats than present com eated metropolitan
centers afford. ,

PREPARE NOW FOR THE FUTURE
and arsld freight embargoes so frequent In large commercial
sertloBa r locating In this new rlclnltr with Cne train and

S ttvUor scrrlts. complete shopping facilities and general welfare
, ffetara for amusement, as tract contain large creek

'y tuatlfaHr weeded grora now belag devlwd, far park por--

ift- 14..-- L ZLriC, atfan
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FRENCH ADOPT AND CARE
FOR GRAVES OF OUR BOYS

Consolation for Mothers and Relatives of American Soldiers
Who Give Lives "Over There" Contained

in Letter Received Here

A touching tribute to the sacrifices
American soldiers nnd their mothers,

and evidence of how the French love,

adopt and care for the graves of our
soldier dead, and how even the nurses
nPtend the burial services and visit the
cemeteries, are contained In a letter re-- ,
eclved here by a motner whose son gave
his life "over there.

Mrs. Margaret Harmer, 410 North
Salford street, Is the recipient of the
consoling communication. It was sent
by a nurse In the hospltat In which Al-

fred D. Harmer, twenty-fou- r years
old. Company B. 310th Infantry, died fol-

lowing an automobile accident. The
letter follows:

July 18.
"My Dear Mrs. Harmer:
"I thounht I would dron you a few

lines tonight and Just give you a llttlo
more Information than probably the
cable would.- -

"Your son met with an automobile ac- -
cldcnt last night which proved fatal.
There Isn't much I can tell you except
that It occurred on the way to.tho train
about 1 a, m., and he, with tcvcral
others from tho same regiment, was
brought to this hospital. Your son was
unconscious and passed away about the
time they entered the hospital. We did

'
nil wo posibly could for him, but he was

all aid. There Is one satisfaction I

for vou to. know, and that Is he did not
suffer.

'1 know how useless It Is for me to
try to r.ay anything else In this letter.

do wish there was something more
definite for me to tell you, and only!

LAUNCH DESTROYER TODAY

Barney Leaves Ways at Cramp's
This Afternoon

The United States destroyer. Barney
will be launched at Cramp's shipyard
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
sponsor wlir be Miss N. D. Barney,
granddaughter of Commodore Joshua
Barney, V. K. N for whom the boat Is
to he named.

Tho launching nartv w 11 be small.
OtTlclnls of the Emergency Fleet Cor- -
noratlon and of tho Bhlpyard arc ex
peeled to be present. Commodore Bar-
ney was awarded n medal by Congress
Tor gallant services aDoara me wasp
a few years before the. war of 1812.
During that war he had command of
a fleet of gunboats built for the defense
of Chesapeake Bay. He was born In
Baltimore July 6, 1769, and died in
Pittsburgh In December, 1818.

LIBERTY SING TONIGHT

West Philadelphians to Form Big
Chorus, 59lh antl Willows Avenue
Several hundred residents of West

Philadelphia will Join In a big Liberty
Sing tonight at Fifty-nint- h street nnd
Willows avenue. Singers will con1t
from all sections of West Philadelphia
to join the big chorus.

Hundreds of boys In khaki who are
doing their bit will add to the patriotic
atmosphere. Miss Dorothy Frlcke will
be the accompanist. Walter Harshaw
will sing several solos nnd 3.ere will be
a patriotic address by William F. Rlt-te- r.

ASHER&SON

IF A n ha tii nrruKS out
OF TOWN

We hove rnrreapondenta everywhere
end thrnuch tnem rant far evert
detail of transportation and burial.
YOUR DESIRES REGULATE THE
m email COST Blamniul
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wish that It had been possible for me to
have done something for him that was
worth while.

"Wo all are trying to treat the boys
the same as we would like our brothers
treafWand we are all very proud of our
American both. They are the bravest
lads and go through everything without
R murmur , Unow howImrd u ,8 for
you all nt home to hear this sad news.
I know my mother worries a great deal
about me, but our work Is small com-
pared to what the boys are doing for
their country and also the mothers and
fathers who are giving their sons.

"If possible, the girls who arc on
night duty and knew tho boys who met
with the accident are going to try to
go to the funeral services. If not, we
will go to the cemetery ns soon ns we
come off night duty. The spot Is very
secluded odtslde the city npd Is kept
beautifully. All the RMTes nre marked
with tlttl wooden rrossr nllh the
name, regiment nnd nge, anil when nnd
where they ptiHttfri nwny, nnd enrli grnve.
,n Individual attention. Tho French

families adopt each grave nnd tend It
Just as If it was their own son or
brother. They nsked for tho privilege,
and it was granted to them. The
mounds are covered with growing and
blossoming flowers and tho whole place
has n very peaceful and pleasing aspect,
I thought it might comfort you to know
that your son has nn lndUldu.il grave
and tended with loving hands,

"Yours.........sincerely.
"JlKl.KiS L. 11A1 WA1U),

"U. S. Naval Reserve Forces,
"Navy Base Hospital No. 1,

"American Expeditionary Force,
France."

Probing Dcalh of Youth by Drugs
The police today are InvestleatlnK the

death of nineteen-year-ol- d Charles
Fanella, 731 Kater street, who was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital last
nlcht suffcrlnir from narcotic druirs.
which he is alleged to have said were
given to mm ny a man named "Jimmy
Tetlno. The youth died shortly afterbeing admitted to the hospital. The po-
lice nre searching for Tetlno.
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Patek
Watches

rbr'Wen'andWomen

Wrist "VvtcHes
Pocket"Watches
Eepeati ngWatches
Chronographs

Gold or Jeweled
Cases

BusinessHours 10am43opm.
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REGISTER TODAY

TO VOTE IN FALL
i

This Is First of TlireC En- - ,

rollllicnt Days for j

Election

ALL MUST BE LISTED
, I

r.OllinC riaCCS VJIlCIl ITOni I

to 10 A. M. and From
4 to 10 P. M.

This Is the first of the three fall reg-

istration dnys.
Any elector who wishes to cast his

ballot November 5 must reglsterxtoday,
Tuesday, September 17, or Saturday,
October 5.

All previous registrations are void,
and unless the requirements of the per- -

sonal registration act are compiled with
on one of three registration days the
right to vote Is lost, save where sick- - ,

ncss or absence from the city has pre- - j

vented the personal appearance of nn j

elector.
In that case, nn appeal must be filed

with the Board of Registration Com- -
mlssloners. City Hall, and the elector
must nppear before the board and tnke
oath he was unable to present himself
nt his division polling place on the
proper days.

Hon 7 lo 1ft and t to 10

ThP polling places ore open from 7 to
10 a. m. and from 4 to 10 p. m. on each
of the three registration days. Toll
v
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WeM STaTlQ NGRY XS" ' '

In All Your
Stationery Needs

Consult

MANN'S
Our seventy years ex-

perience! ns Manufacturing
stationers enables ustn give
you quality and service of
the highest order.

We simply the consumer
direct. Our Inrgc store Is
well slocked with nil the
things you need In the way
of cood Office, stationery.

Telephone, Market 160. II

WILLIAM MANN COMPAQ
tllunk nookn frnos

fl tm 1 nn t tt Print In w

529
KnitraTlm

Market y
ROOFING

M.TKKi;I.S
I,. D. BERflKB CO., 89 N. 2I STRKKT
Main 4000 Market S51

Adding Machines
One-Han- d Control

This feature of the INTER-
NATIONAL ADDING
MACHINE Is not possessed
by other makes. Requires
only right hand to operate.

LI

emeAfflwimvQfo
M uii.rMimni.'i.min'i.'

Parkway BIdg--. Broad and Cherry
Fhone Sprues IKS
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Ifyou mustbe
aSpendthriit
Spend it on

Tfirift Stamps
of the TREASURY,
is responsible for col-

lecting the "dough" to supply the
requirements of the "Doughboys" on the

line expressed my sentiments the
pther day in New York when h said:

"I have no patience with the spendthrift
today because the Nation is in need of

every dollar it can get. The man who
hangs on to his dollar regardless of what
the other man may say, is the man who
is helping to win the war and is doing
almost as much for his country as the
man in

I don't care how much money you've got,
this is one year when you can't afford to
pay a dollar or two for a flossy label which
simply means you've paid more than is
necessary to get all you want in a

I'm going to maintain my quality, and just
as long as my present supply lasts, all my
hats will be one price

m mm mm w m. v wQIWWV
te&rmy, ,.

SEPTEMBER 5, 1918
tax receipts may be purchased at these
polling places. No man may register
who has not paid State or county tax
within the last two years.

No city offices nre to be filled at this
fall's election, this being an oft year ns
far as Philadelphia city, and county are
concerned, A Governor, Lieutenant Gov.
e'rnor. Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Congressmen and members of the State
Legislature nre tS he chosen, however.,..,...

William C. Sproul Is tho Republican
nominee for Governor. Edward C. Beldle- -
man the Republican choice for Lleuten- -
ant Governor and Paul W. Houck Is
..... ..'... .... ,.... . .. ....u.u iui DTLiriltlf
ot imernai hi airs.

Judge Eugene C. Bonnlwell Is the
Democratic candidate for Governor and
former Congressman J. Washington
Logue Is the same party's choice for
Lieutenant Governor. All these candi-
dates were nominated at the spring prl.
mary In May.

U. S. Will
Is On

"dry" zones about educa
tional with army training
units are to be by tho

nnd tho order enforced by
to

from
In this will affect the

districts about the of
Templo and La

Salle and St.
It does not nffect the about

and
these havo for mill- -'

tnry the boys will
receive It at the Military
College at Chester and the
bovs at

Federal the
say, are to keep saloons and

resorts from the
of all schools.
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EVERY MAM
service

Values a satisfactory
Timepiece Recommend

Military Naval
Watches De-pendab-

le

fifteen seven-tee- n

Jeweled Movements,
Hands Figures Lumin-ou- s

In Darkness,
. breakable crystals,

moisture-proo- f

Cases Khaki
Leather bands.

BUSINESS
UNTIL

"DRY" ZONES ABOUT
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Washington.

Penn-
sylvania,
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OneThird the Cost

ofNew Shoes
old shoes made equal to new forYOUR the cost of new ones is the

result of Capa Double wear
from your shoes is an you should
practice when you can secure the extra wear

sacrificing or good looks.
Capa Soles and rubber heels for your shoes
are better than They are whole new
soles that are resilient, waterproof,
more comfortable and less expensive than

Men, women and who have
worn Capa Soles never go back to
If your shoes don't in style, color or
fit, bring them in and let us tell you how
they can bo made to you this is a
part of Capa

for Service

Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Calnc
533 Chestnut St 17 South St.
17 South St 114 South St.

Be sure you go to the store with the Capa Sign.
shoe-polishi- for men and women.
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SECRETARY

firing

uniform."

hat.

$2.85.

A New Boot
Dalsimer announces
this charming model
of fine glace

new shades
Fall Java brown,
field mouse and bat-
tleship gray. The
light welt sole and
shaped leather heel
add to the service.

$Q.50

SCHOOLS

Establieh Them While
Soldier

Half-mlt- e

Institutions
established Gov-

ernment mu-

nicipal authorities, dis-

patches
Philadelphia

University
University

Joseph's Colleges.
district

Hnverford Swnrthmoro Colleges.
Although provided

training, Swarthmoro

Haverfo.rd
Vlllanova,

authorities, dispatches
arranging

disorderly neighborhood

IN

or

Un.

Or

Service.
economy

without comfort

leather.
flexible,

leather. children
leather.

satisfy

satisfy
Service.

Four Stores Shoe

13th
llth 15th

Attractive parlors

SHOES

kid
the for

according

Pennsylvania

We

j jftV o

A charming exemplar of the Dalsimer Display of
Fine Footwear, which conveys particularly well
the trend of fashion, allied with individuality.

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-- 08 Market Street
silk hosiery of quality , , nfc m
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$25, $28 & $30
'

Perry Suits
in this
Final

Farewell

Sale

at One

Uniform
Price

$20

Do you know
how many months
of Sundays it will
be before you see V-

such Suit value Iagain at $25, $28
or $30? We dojt
Yet we are closing
them out at the s

One
Uniform

Price
$20

for old times' sake!
It's a Farewell and
a Goodbye to $20 as'
a price for Suits of
their high grade
and quality.

Have you got yours?

Cassimeres,
cheviots, flannels,
in plain and nov-
elty pattern s
some that can be
worn best part of
the year.

You'll look
in vain Later
for Tropicals
at the prices
you can get

a Palm Beach
"Brcezweve"

or Mohair Suit
for here today!
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